Hot Cases – A Closer Look

Our panelists will explain four newsworthy matters regarding health care, climate change, immigration, and employment discrimination.

Panelists:

- Professor Ian Bartrum
- Professor Bret Birdsong
- Professor Michael Kagan
- Professor Ann McGinley

Moderator: Professor Anne Traum

Cases:

1. Health Care: The Affordable Care Act Contraceptive Exemption (Professor Bartrum)

   - *California v. Azar*, 911 F.3d 558 (9th Cir. 2018)

2. Environment: Climate Change Law Suits (Professor Birdsong)


3. Immigration: Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (“DACA”) (Professor Kagan)

   - *Regents of the University of California v. DHS* (“DACA II”), 908 F.3d 476 (9th Cir. 2018)

4. Employment Discrimination: Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity (Professor McGinley)